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THE INDEPENDENT
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01 VERY AFTMiSOON

Except Bnnday

At Drito Hull Konln Stroot

C0T Telephone 811

SUBSOniPXION RATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Hn- -
wallan Islands M

Ior Ycnr 0 00
Per Ycnr postpaid to Foreign Coun

trios 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Gainal the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof am demandea
of conscience to speak the tntth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified poriod will bo charged
as II continued tor lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Kdmuml Norrio
Business letters should bo addrcssod to
the Manacer

EDMUND NOKKIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY SEPT 23 1896

PEBSISTENT PREVARICATION

Tho Commercial Journal is trying
to creep out of the hole in which it
has been caught through its mis

rnprosentations In its latest ibbug

it claims that The Independent gar-

bled

¬

its quotations from the Journal
and attributes to that paper words
and sontiments its editor never
stated The Journal write

The Independent quotas Hono-
lulu

¬

should be the best and most
widely known oity in tho world
Why did it not add the sentence im ¬

mediately following viz As a
health and pleasure resort it is with
out a rival But this did not suit
its purpose It knows our remarks
wern sound and to tho point

This is rich indeed We are ac-

cused

¬

of garbling tho statements
made in the Journal and its editor
thon proceeds to republish the exanl
quotation used by The Independent
We are perfectly willing to acyoino

dato our contemporary by quoting
the whole paragraph referred to It
read Honolulu should bo the
best and most widely known cit iu

the world As a health and pleasure
resort it is without a rival

Tho Journal Hay that the last sent
ence in tho above paragraph does
not suit us On the contrary it
simply etnphaszes our statement

that the Journal is loading its
column to misrepresentations for
the avowed purpose of urging
capitalists to spoud somo of their
surrjjus cash iu developing tho re-

sources

¬

of tin island Wo are per--

footly tyilliug to sou capital invostod

hero from Hawaii to Niihau but we

object to seeing one dollar brought
to Hawaii undor false pretenses

That Honolulu has uo rivnl as a

hoalth and pleasure resort is such a

glaring falsehood that we would

have been surprised at tho audacity
of a paper publishing it if wo hadnt
read tho statement in thu same

paper that Honolulu should be the
best and most widely known city in

the world

Hoalth resorts of good reputation

pay be found in several places on

tLiiii 3Bnz

the islands but Honolulu is certain
ly not ouo of thein Tho death ralo
during this summer especially
among children has boon very largo
All people who could get away from

Honolulu did so to avoid malaria
and pneumonia so prevalent hore at
proout To compare Honolulu with
hoalth resorts in California on the
Riviera and other famoin places are
simply absurd and provos tho iguor
auce of the writer for tho Journal

As a pleasure resort it is really
tho first timo that wo hnvo heard
Honolulu montioued Tho oditor of

tho Journal must bo easily satisfied
if ho can find much pleaouro hero

Without a modern hotel nt Waikiki

without rocroatiou grounds theatres
or rospeotable ontortniumonts wo

fail to seo how Honolulu can bo

called a ploasuro resort After a

drive to tho Tali to Tantalus to
Waikiki and to a band concert tho
pleasures of Honolulu nro pretty

well exhausted and during tho reft
of their visit tho pleasure seeking
tourists can dovoto thoir timo to
cooling thoir heels on tho hotel vor

audah and counting tho hours uutil
tho arrival of tho steamer which io

to take thorn away from the
Journals ploasuro resort

The Journal says that there is no

boomers in Honolulu Tho
Journal must bo deaf dumb and

blind if it has ben unable to notice
tho uoiso made by tho boomers al-

ways

¬

to put you on to a good thing
in coffee jolly or roal estates The
rest of tho community has been

woariod by the noise for a long timo

It is as dreary and monotonous as

tho Salvation Army drum and banjo

Tho Journal however shirks tho
point at issue Wo did not criliulze
its utterances bocauco it boomed the
country for tho benefit of tourists
but simply because it triod to induce
settlors to como hore and invest
thoir oaviugs by misrepresenting
the true state of affiiri As wo have

said bofort it may bo justifiable to
lleoce tourists by praising our goods
and inducing them to pay tho sd
missiou to tho show Tho perma-

nent
¬

settler is quite different from

the transient sightseer and ho

should be treated iu an honest and
truthful maimer And that in what
tho Journal dons tint do

THAT BOND

A numbor of people have asked us

for tho text of tho bond recontly re-

quired

¬

from Custom House guards
Tho unconstitutionality of its pro

visions can easily bo perceived by

overyono familiar with our laws

Tho following in a copy of tho bond

BOND

Know all mou bv these presouts
that wo principal and
sureties residing at Honolulu iu tho
Island of Oahu Hawaiian Islands
are hold and firmly bound unto Jas
B Castle Collector GoiiomI of Cus-

toms
¬

of tho Hawaiian Islands and
to his successors in office in tho
penal sum of ouo thousand dollars
for tho payment of which well aud
truly to bo made wo jointly and
t overally Lind ourselves our heirs
executors aud administrators firmly
by these presents Tho condition
of this obligation is that whereas
the said has boon appointed
a Custom Guard Now if ho shall
well and trulyhonostly and faith-
fully in all things porform tho
duties of Custom Guard during his
continuance iu ollice thon this ob-

ligation to be void otherwise upon
proof being made to the BalUfootion
of anv Court of Record without
tho intervention of a jury which is
hereby expressly waived tho ponalty
of this Bond shall be forfeited to
tho extont of any inalftjasanco in
office aud bo collooted against Him

obligors both principal and sureties
Sealed with our senls aud dated
this day of 180

MPr

t WW

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Minister Damon is to bo congratu ¬

lated for having taken tho advico of

The Indbi endent by abolishing tho
system requiring bonda for tho
guards of tho Custom Houso and
also for giving proforonco to Hawai
iaus iu future appointmontB of

guards If tho Minister always

would adopt tho suggestion of Tub
Independent wo should indeed havo

tho host Government in the world

There seoms to bo a tompost iu

the Japauoso teapot and that an at-

tempt
¬

is boing mado to mix up the
Japanoso Consul Gonoral iu tho
bickerings among rival merchants
There is a radical olemout among
tho educatod Japanese residing hero
which caused considerable annoy
anco during tho incumboooy of Mr

Saburo JFnjii the Imperial Diploma-
tic

¬

Agont Tho great tact and do
termination of that olovor diplomat
held the radicals iu check They
havo sinco his departure gained
strength aud will probably succeed
iu causing tho present Consul trou-

ble

¬

and annoyanco That is all thoy
can do however

Tho Honolulu correspondent to
tho Washington Star presumably
ono S E B writos tho following
remarkable sontenco it is uocossary

that sho America should insure to
us complete political stability We

do not possess it wo must have it if

not from America thon from Eng-

land Groat Scottl is it possible that
our great and good Republic the
phenomenal fine Government tho
bost tho world over saw lacks poli-

tical
¬

stability Wo can hardly be-

lieve

¬

our eyes but thoro it is in the
subsidized organ of tho Hawaiian
RpubHc in tho capital of tho United
States Tho correspondent has told
the tnith for once He should be
muzzled But not alone doos ho

make such a torriblo acousation
against Doles best Government
He actually makes a forecast for our
future which makes the huir stand
on the heath of all the bravo patriots
whose national anthem is Fo Fi

Fuin I smell tho blood of English-

man

¬

Fancy the glorious Republic
of Dole Stfvous ripo pear an Eng ¬

lish crown colony Still ho prodictB

It may be very conceivable that if
annexation be finally refusod by tho
United States wo shall bo impelled
to turn to Great Britain in pursuit
of the politicil stability which is so
greatly desired and to accept a col-
onial

¬

position undor Groat Britain
with local self government This
would indeed bo very distastoful to
the predominating American por
iou of our people But with tho

immense oxcess of British steamers
iu tho Pacific this would not be au
uunatural dpstiny for the Hawaiian
Islands The British amply sub-
sidize

¬

their steamer Hues The Unit-
ed

¬

States do not Thorofore Biitish
commerce possesses tho oceans
With tho not distant oponing of tho
Nicaragua canal that commerce
must immensely multiply iu this
ocean and British commercial hous
oh must greatly increaso in Honolulu
Without a very positive and decided
policy on the part of tho United
States Uio Hawaiian Islands will
naturally drift into British posses ¬

sion

Reduction of Forcoa
There has been a considorablo re-

duction
¬

in thu pay roll at Sprookels
villo Plantation through the reduc-
tion

¬

of forces Iu addition to a
numbor of minor employees the
following have resigned

W H Meyers and T J Loary first
and second bookkeepers D Meyers
stoward Goorgo Randolph of tho
plantation police M K Keolau ma
ohiuisl Joe Miller E Benson aud J
H Nicholson assistant ongiuoers
W A Bailey sugar boiler and A

Black blacksmith 1 0 NolJI tho
asslstaut onfdneor who resigned to
take charge of tho Phoonix Iron
Works iu this city

JrSWJMWWAvJMl

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Nippon Yushu Kaishas
steamer Yamaguchi Maru arrived off
portjast ovouing aud anchored hi
tho stream early this morning and
HUbsequoutly moved up to tho
Ocoanio whnrf She brought about
70 Japauoso and is consigned to W
G Irwin Co She leaves for Seat
tlo probably to morrow

Tho W G Hall arrived yostorday
afternoon with passongers and cattle
aud 2037 bags of No 1 and 1017 of
No 2 sugar to Wm G Irwin Co
and 1050 No 1 aud 890 No 2 for O

Browor Co
Tho Kinau arrlvos to morrow in-

stead
¬

of on Friday
Tho Lohua arrived at midnight

from Hawaii

Tho Drodgor struck a rock iu its
excavations yostorday It will havo
to be removed by dynamite

Immonso bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslius at N S Sachs

ATTEMTION SPORTSMEN

SHOOTING OF O AM 13 ON THU
lands of Moanalua Halmva aud Aloa

I below thu Government HoadJ and Mauna
lna Island of Oahu II I is strictly pro-
hibited

¬

without tho noePssary pormll
which can bo had upon application to J
M Dowsott nt his olHco on Merchant
Street Honolulu

8 M DAMON
3l lw J I DOWBETT

REWARD OFFERED

AUIAMOSJ STUD HAS I1KIJN LOST
roward will bo paid to the

findor at the otllro of Knit IttnKPEXDKiiT
cornor of Kin and Koula Street

3iMf

1837

CELKB RATION 1JY

AND

1896

Sons of St George

BRITISH SUBJECTS

And friend i nnorallv In honor of tho fact
tnat QUEEN VKlToKIV hnsboonsoprlvi
leged tha- sho has roign d over tho British
Wmplro longr than any of her troiccossors

Ball aud Social

INDEPENDENCE HALL
Ki Stmiet

Friday Evening Sept 25 1896

fW Grand Mrch promptly nt 8 r m

Tickets to udmit Grnloman and Ladle
100 tu bo hod at tin Nows stores and tho

Uuldou Itule liazaar
All cars will run on miariur hour strvlco

niter 7 m and Dusscs will remain to
the lat

KlUflent QommittFos havo charge of all
arrangomonts neludiiiK refro hmunts

By otder of Committors
W J KEYNOLDS

Chairman

biMinsi

ink

Win U Uwln 1resldontifc Manager
Olaus Sproeltnla VIce Ircsldcnt

V M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rheo O Iortor Auditor

SUGAK FACTO US
- AXIl

Gcmuussion Agents

AUKI1TB or THK

Oceania Steamship Compy
Of Rnn KVfUiiitncn fjnl

W II RIOKAUD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTKND TO

ttocyoyfcijcitig in All Its Branclioa
OollootinB and AU Buslnoos

Mattora of Trust

All buuiness ontriistcd to him will rcwlvo
wlrolIt ani1 caroful nttontlou

liHoe Honoknn Hftmiiltua Hawaii

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 10 1896

Whilo in Hawaii wo uro sulo

from thoso fatal hoat waves that
hnvo recontly heon so disastrous

in parts of the United States
yot wo nil liko to keop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rathor tho

bost way is to bo tho fortunato
possossor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo

in diflbront sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pieces of
furnituro

Then thoro is tho ALASKA
ICE CHEST without compart ¬

ment in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy Jiro
n necessity in ovory housohold
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Another convonionco in ovory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at extremely
moderato prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely lloworc

and for this purpose wo most
highly and sanguinary recom-

mend
¬

our J inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which we

have in 26 and 50 foot lengths
Como and inspect these goods

undor our now management

The Hawaiian Hardware Co La
307 FoitT Stueet
Opposite Spreekels1 Dank

F H RED WARD

Contract or and Builder
Ofllce and Stores fitted up and

Ksimatm given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
rar-- Offlco and Shop No UIO Kort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 0m

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 IlERKTAMA STItKET OlTOFITE

Qukkn Kmma Hall
Offlco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 v m to

8 r m Telephone 17 377 flm

THEO P SEVERIN

HAS OlKNKD THK

IFliotograpiti
Qallery

Xuuanu Street opp Iivea 11 ikery
370 lm

Holiister Drug Co

BKTTOCSXSTS

Fort Street
HONOITTM7 H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONPIJJLU H I

s


